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All ORDER I**lrn RT CE*. WILES

OP ISTERK*T TO IE kTTI-K.

MilitaryStation* *?« Only «? E"-

maaent. hot to Be Beantllled-

Ormmm da to He lirslned, *fcriibh»rr

lapratrtf, fcon* Birds Protected.

Hper'aJ Di*tat- h to the PosMn»e!Hren««sr.
WASHINOTON. Jan. «.?A recent gen-

eral order is- j«d rsy Ma J. O®. Mi!*1* is of

Interest to the people of Seattle, Spokane

ami Vancouver, as !< «. only alf -rding ev>-

Cetnr.m that the army posta ad'jJning those

citiea are Intend»-»2 to be perm<ttient. but

a w that It U \h-. purpose ©f the govera-

K«t to maintain thetn in the very beat of
order and make tbem both useful from a
military standpoint and ornamental enough

to delight the vision of the peaceful citi-
zen visitor and the every -day resident* of
the adjoining towns Gen. Miles says:

"Military posts, stations aud reserva-
tions have b»*r. selected for occupation by

the military force*, not only for immediate
and temporary u-e, but In most eases for
?crupat'on so long as the government shall
sxist. The at taction of department and
post commanders Is tnvited to the condition
of these mill tar) re-ervstions In order that
every eons! derail on may be given to their
care, j,reservation and adornment. They

writ not only be made useful and healthful
to the garrisons, but be made attractive
homes for the army by every means avail-
able for that purpose Commanding offi-
cers are directed to give this subject their
earnest alter ion and to make requisitions
for such appliances as may be. necessary in
order to carry out the purpose of this or-
der.

"The grounds, as far as practicable, will
bo improved by utilizing such material as
may be available for the purpo->. The
shrubbery, trees and forests on the reser-
vation will be kept properly pruned, brush
and unsightly trees removed, vin»-*, fruit
and ornamental trees planted and culti-
vated, and grounds properly ditched or
drained. Live trees In the vicinity of the
Inhabited parts of a military reservation
will not be cut down, exoept on the rec-
ommerid.iton of the post council of the ad-
ministration. approved by the post and de-
partment commander*.

"Where reservations are of sufficient ex-
tent end tt is prae*ic.ab|e, they will be
s'oeked with game and ail native tinging
birds protected.

"Whare required, requests will be made
through the proper" military channels to
tbsee headquarters for supplies of seeds
for grass, flowers, vines, fruit and orna-
mental trees."

The annuel report of the interstate com-
\u25a0nerca commission giving the statistics of
railways In the United H a <-s show* the
total mileage in the state of Wathln-'ton
to be 8,836.70, or 1.55 per cent of the total
mileage In the United States, and a de-
crease from the preceding year of 3.1* per
cent. Ttte number of mil< * of line for
ev»ry 100 (square miles of territory ;n th»*
eiate is 4.24, and the number of rnllrs for
every JO.OM) inhabitants is e-titiia;ed at
f.247.

Among the railroad* mentioned a.« ht 'nx
In the handa of are th<- Oregon
Khort lAn» and Utah Northern. the Bote*
City Railway & Terminal Company. th<;
Oregon liaihvad & Navigation Company,
the Caacada railroad, the ColumM i & I'a-
louae railroad, the Mill Creek Florae &

Manufacturing Company, the Oregon Hall-
way Extension* Company, the Walla
Walla & Columbia Itiver railroad, theWashington & Idaho railroad, the C- ntral
Washington railroad, Mosher AL- McDonald
railroad, Shelton Southwestern railroad,
ar.d the Taroma, Lake Purk & Columbia
Itiver railway.

Charles E. Monteith. of Lewiston, Idaho,
who has been appointed by the president
a I nited Srates consul at Chatham, Can-

? «ia Is a native of New York state, and of
0 stir.guished parentage. In lvC Mr. Mon-
ti th went to Oregon, where he held po-
- - ' if trust. In IS7I he moved to Idaho
a I .-ntered the Indian sendee, being ap-
; n" u ofct'iit at the Xez I'ir.'f agency by
I'r: M.lent Arthur In 1882. This posl jo'n he
1 .d >.alt! September. lVi?. Mr. Monteith

i'! thirteen years' axi»erience In gov-
a: servl-e which particularly fits

h A f r the consulship to which he has
?r > »i»point«'d. Mrs. Monteith accompa-

r, d her husband to Chatham, but their
f ?>. a young man. remains in Idaho.

Pensions have been grant* d to Joseph I*,
l'rovvn, Ellens burg. V; George Dye. Puyal-
I'.ip !>> Mr-:. Kllrn Kennington, Vancouver,
I-"', and Charles 11. Rlcker, Vancouver, I'!
,i month, the latter dating from June 11,
l 4 *' Ari additional penMon has been Issued
to Horatio M lis, of Blaine, increasing his
monthly allowance to I*

The claim of Mrs. H iota Cabanskl. of Se-
attle, has be. n Hated for early sett!, m-'nt.
The cases of Oeorge i'arks, of lloquiam;
William C. Ellsworth, of Port Angeles:
Charles K, Huson, of South Lend, and of
Christopher I. lloxle. of P. rt Townsend,
all require furth r evidence to be tiled he-
fore they can be taken up for final con-
sideration.

David C. Bleatß, of I'ort Orchard, and
Thorn** Ferdon, of Tacoma. have b< en
ordered b- fore boards ©f p c.sii>n . xam-
It.ers for ? xaniina - n

Th» application of Kdw!n >! Church, of
B«attla, for an incr.-t-c of p -ic; ;s re-
Jeat.d on (rronnd that IS a month U
enotueh for his disability Henry s Kd.- tr,
of Himilton, Wa.«h., who i-u- a ni'nor'.*
peaaf m on account of his father's «' a:h
111* been refli*e,t »;,\u25a0 t.i-e i.s not &h<-wrt
that th# noldier'a death *h! h was causedhy an *ttu Jt of pnesiß.onU. -raa due in
?njf way to the d: il.tUfy 1 r wh: »«. v i«
p»n>l r<d The < eof WiilUm Hi wn
ef S-it tie. » ?> a;-p| .1 f.,r a :: i- under
ttie old law. 1 >s t ?\u25a0 1 ret. *. .1 t> au>e > e
would ree».|vr no v ? 'it »'om «t. as >*. its

now drawing St; ut.der t». - t w Saw,
e oM -la n If all « d. w uUI Vop n

hlm only lit a n; >r:*h.
The claim of \\ . IV Pro . iw- n, of Seat-

tle. r«x}u!rv« h * *w rn st »t.-m.-nt a* to
when and he atr j ;hc rheti-
matirm fr.<ju #\u25a0 rh l-.e v'aima to ti,* suf-
f« rltif.

Mrs. Fffl# J fa.-k'-tt. cf Oi« HarNar.
w.low of V.>!:?.» 1' S i l\- tt. ha»
called up>n to furnish ?:> *»>ow--<
her hu*t-and> divot <- ft m ht.< !,!>«: »:fe,

Th# claim of John K RoN-rta. of lirook-
lyn. is h*ld up awat-;n< th- i. tnrn of a
c.r'lflcat# of examination made J v t?ia
hoard at Sou.'' I'erd. wttt. h | ; -i« ai-.a.ly
twica t.e. n n-tumofl tr» them f >r amend-
ment and baa not v. t faund its way ha. k
ta th« sh»n bur. tu.

Ftl\ a'a t'of ' r * t A Fi
*1 RtlMMh tntentry. n.-w »t Fort s- r
r ir I '*ho haa h.. n trii s! rtrd to th#
h-at r a! corps

S. ? . 4Pt Jwej M \l'en. e tnrnny f>
# t Private «*harlea Sho kley. ccm; irlv |l
F.v.rt-'.-nth 1" fa'.try. r.ow at Vancouver
F-itta.-ks. and Jo -5 A. Hr »n tr. o !?

F > th Oaxalry, hav# he*n dfsoS'.arjttal
ftotn tho\u25a0.r country # s"rt'ic»>.

W. H IV-Uttle. of
T» -ma, *rrl'.-.*d W#.lt.- »ay.

A r'm'cr if .-Sjnt-.a « u m tn
tha runs cf rv *.»y m* 1 et tR w ? s

.

trston and I '.ah \ be«*ptv-« on Ju?v j.
lv T*-* tji> from Tacoma t Carbonado
tl-frtv-fouf mi? S. Tv l h# ci-t ?.> n-a'rt 'at
Ca« \de JJ- ??

? the rt-.n f- mTa ama
to Caeca?'« June; n betn< a ided to
rt-n .*rom Pll to t\«* \u25a0 e .!?;?
»rf !'?« f'.'tn \\ Kh. to M ?\u25a0«a"-w
Tdaho will b# revm*. ' and contiru#d hel
yond I.a Crewse to I'v-" -s Juncti-an, con-
de« -"g tw r if.» .1 one The run f- -
W.' lis. W**'! , *\u25a0> V - w' 1
be cur'nl.'ed to a; PmpO ?\u25ba\u25a0e p. n
ct:t afr, from Pa*.o to Vtilalt, belnrm - .*« a Rear rout#. *»><» f r*r ra-ite « ? 1

be*- n »' \f. -« oala. T e pre-.
'

t r--« h*.
tw.r:- Farm---<*on i< .|

#a
* end .vl to Co: fa*, thus conden*ir.«r two

Be"Xt-e«
A poetmast#r*a eemmfaat-an *<l* t-een t«.

s r-1 ra Cb ri. sc. \\ hi- her, of Mav w<vd
W ash. K* ».

T« Keep lllankrta l're*k
MulMl SUMoC *\u25a0* (M ft HlwUi or

-.
, 1 «;? .

? * '?
. \u25a0 ~Vr-f|

tkM r.- *-te of the fnf«t n - !* Ifeonatant-ly - d W'fhcat a-ef ;t air*'s *-u
te ilfart tlMt ?* Ichsua warmth |g
ti.s CJ*#r:ti~.it are wh.t-a

r,*w. When washed they should be dried

as soon as possible, and tfta nap raised by

going over rbtm wiio * tin* and ihort-
toothed wool card.

(OOKIXt- BUAKFASf (CBEAL9.

They Coats la th* EmciUsl
for Perlwt X««rl*kac>i «f B*«lr»

"Cereals and fruit should form the bass
of breakfast foods," writes Mrs. 8 T. Bo-
rer, or. Breakfast Cereals and Fruits,*"
in her cooking mkd is tie Jas iary La-
dies' Ham* Journal. "They will support
muscular action, preserve the heat of tbe
body, and strengthen the brain in Its
nervous activity. Whole or steel-cut oats,
and *rr»oi» wheat, from which our nine-

teenth century bread should oe made, con-
tain essential elements for the perfect

nourishment of the human body. Tbe
great objection to cereal foods i# their
difficulty of digestion, not from any fault
of the foods, but first, from lack of time
In cooking, and second, from lack of prop-
er mastication. Raw starches are indi-
gestible. The first step, then, toward the
digestion of starches is over the fire.
Bach little cell must be ruptured, and for
this, long and careful cook ng Is required.
The aeoond step to the digestion of
starches is in the mou'h. They are there
converted from the Insoluble starch to
soluble sugar. If they are swallowed
qui kiy, without mastication, they miss
this digestion, entering the stomach as
strangers. This organ not being prepared
to receive them, they are east out Into tht
small Intestines to be entirely, instead of
partly, digested. This organ, now com-
pelled to do. in addition to l:s own duties,
ths? work of the mouth, soon becomes
overtaxed. and we have, as a result, the
disease most common In this country?in-

testinal indigestion.
"Of the breakfast cereals steel-cut oats

heads the list. Any of the wheat-germ
preparations are good. After these come
the rolied wheat and barley, and ries
preparations. AH these foods. howev»r,
mu«t be thoroughly cooked and eaten
without sugar."

Uoatlrgi Abysalalaa Mission.
Harper's Weekly.

Tn January. Capt. Nicola! Stepano-
vitch a retired officer in the
cavalry of the Imperial guard and a well-
known traveler, visited the Negus, at the
head of a second mission. This expedi-
tion had been organized ostensibly for
exploration purposes, but there can be no
doubt that its primary objec ts were of a
political nature. won the con-
fidence of Menellk. to whom he present-
ed many valuable gifts from the czar and
various Russian notabilities. Upon his
return to Russia he was accompanied by
Prince Damto and a BUite as special en-
voys to the court of Russia. Among the
suite were au ebony-hued archbishop and
a hierodiac," a minor church dignitary.
The reception of these "African breth-
ren" is best described in the words of an
eye-wit nese.

"We have been witnessing for some
time." he says "the most enthusiastic
demonstrations of popularity towards the
Abyssinian envoys. The climax of public
enthusiasm appeared to be reached when
at the sendee of the cathedral, the Rus-
sian folk In numbers knelt down and
kissed the feet of the Abyssinian arch-
bishop and the hierodiac Christodul. It
was at that moment that the Abyssinian
high priest gave vent to an expression
In Persian which was translated as mean-
ing that at last he saw that the Abys-
sinian church and the Pussian were one.
With the same God, tlie same religion.
This is the cry on which they have com?
here. It is echoed in the press, in official
clreles in speeches; it is encouraged ev-
erywhere."

With ail its solemnity, it must be ad-
mitted that the scene here desi*ribed pre-
sented a certain element of incongruity.
But whether based on logical founda-
tions or not. the bonds uniting the ortho-
dox church with the Monophysltes?such
Is their name?of Abyssinia are only be-
coming closer as time wears on, and si-
multaneously with them the political ties
between the two countries, or, more
strictly speaking, between the Franco Rus-
sian alliance on one hand and the empire
of Abyssinia on the other.

t'apt. Leontleff. in the meanwhile, has
been raised to the dignity of count by his
new master, and has l>een appointed gov-
ernor general of the equatorial provinces
of Ethiopia, a vast tract of territory,
larger than France, lying south of the
borders of Abyssinia proper, and north
of the British territory of Uganda. He
Is at pr<**nt passing his time between S:.
Petersburg and Paris, making prepara-
tions to assome the reins of government
!n his new domain early next year, in
which task he will be seconded by his
friend and fellow traveler. Prince Henry
of Orleans. I>eontleff owes his success
In life to his indomitable pluck and ener-
gy. nothing to chance or to family influ-
ence. For a while his Independence of
charactt r rendered him a "persona non
grr.ta" in Raglan official clrcle«, bat the
magnitude of his services has fin illybeen
re- gnlzfd even by hl« severest critics at
heme, ar.d the emperor himself has set
the example of honoring him in an ex-
emplary manner.

«"nrr of Children'* T»i>th.
Hccauso the milk teeth must, In th#

cour*.. of nntur#. fall nut in a f< w year<=.
to klv# place to the permanent set. par-
ents are apt to ns«ume that It l« use-

they think It will be time rnouah *o In-
struct the child !n the rare of the teeth
when he ha* his p»rman< rt -set Th « is
a mls'nke. ijy* the Youth'* Companion.

In the first plage if is never t<v> eirly
to inculcate troe-1 habits ir the chil l and
h!» permanent teeth will a'# a-- * be >. tier
t:<V-r rare f tf be ha* heer. taught fja

brrsh 'he temporary act from the time
» ???? he rould u~e a toothbrush

t* ** aU.a in the interest .?f th<> child'*
an-' mar'* trood look*. comfort -».rd health
that the milk '#eth shouH ' e preserved

a« )-< a e ?« i <*ih'e. .One of their most
inpart<a>t fun

? v.» \u25a0,* r - tyxr. ,41~ j!»»t. and if th#y
fa" ? ' a -on ((?» e "i'-a w t rray al<n
C; t"' » '\u25a0 > ft Had .. if (if thejf fef'llaP
pla e Then the ;.Ve» teeth Will n>a» have
room en«n.<-:!» and wiR be 'wis ted side-
w'-e or pushed in fr.M.t r f -r behind the
0' hers ir, tlie rr.w

The first teeth. like the <? ->??,! nr# re-
luir ? 1 at* * for the ;???>> »-r ma «i'.-:it' - of
t' e f.-«-> t whirh I* all the more neces-
sary to the arpwine ? *"!\u25a0' who need*
rr. !T- i't t» »ri ir Aider person
of trvi ~e M « v: jf

Ft* <:iv. 'I aj>; earsnce cf a chill with
threo or f >t!r open <! ncf« amerc hi*
te«-»h «« f«r fj -<m h. i e attractive ir.i
parents «h?v 1 b« ao-imcd to rbem
a* a cooseqnonce cf th«: ir own necV.-t in
r.cf w atrMrr peop»»-ty .tvcr the preserva-
tion (? * t'-e n^'k-teefn

A« ??\u25a0???» u ' \u25a0 \u25a0 teeth appear they ahould
h* rlNtwd with a \u25a0»cf» ;->rtd when
*h-e hi'd 4 aid enc:;»h a jpfi* hnish
o* .-vvj t he put jntrt hi® htrd sn<l h«

-'d \u2666 ? .:h» ?'» <}«?» ef It a»-. r th'«
the v th- r ->r nut-e ahouid see th it 5' is
u-~' * rrimlar'y

The mcntt of e\ .-ry ch-'d «>hetJld he . x-
\n -e.t tf» > fhre» f*me« * rr,«r hv the
d.-? m v | lay Bttk anlHc »h s*
?? <;>r-cd » f a \u2666 tn;<artry tl"'ir.sr Tnd*ed
as isttrh c r. vhould t.- u,V«* of th.- ?sr-f
a a cf t k-e «.-? x \u25a0'f»et .f far thev
in their temporary *hv v-«- 35 n* v*a,»ry
*C heal'h *"\u25a0= iVty e 'Rfrirf

|tIMUNM;i< WISDOM.

Ra**>'« Hem
" p'-:;r:-'sJ limb :a f dom tha >r« \u2666 v .-»t

fit-a.
\ w'i# -r --* tr'atak.? #rt» the

of h'* expcr »nca.
«v * t'.r.r*r ttirr* aiint ha t<» apt to

Cve«t 4 a "

A ''*' ?» mar.'* happiness oar;-s tn aiAg-
r.-'vr hl2i»>-:f

a rta- vjti'9 trtrrr \u2666 titers ha i«
carted a "crank "

I» U th» mint th.it cc.:r-a o>.r
con-f r> or thejr ccxtntcrfctt-s.

?Ta em i* ** That Is ac :»d «».
tr :t«. nor in it hard to live up to.

As a mat.*#-r cf fact, nohc-rly jeLevaa ta
a h U Mirrt far ht# nrurhKir

T' e commor ktr»l creerf-,: (ttrm is
t.« e » jc:vee nothirr hat « *1 a

! t-iters thtn* wo htojp ef covering lift
KUea a 4a> oa th*jraa.At«a.

OH Hfl JUIANT.
THISIK THET RUE ACHIETEO A

DIPUIMATIG VICTORY.

Xewspapers Saeer at Eaglaai, and

Profess to Relieve that tkt Cap-

tare af Klaeehas Xa a Deadly

Blow at the Prestige af Brltaia.

BERLIN. Jan. f.?The German press is
indulging in a tone of extravagant s If-
satisfaction over the success of German
diplomacy in China. The fact that Em-
peror William should persona:iv confer the
Order of the Red Eagle on Baron von
Bueiow, the German foreign minister, for
his share in the affair, indicates that the
emperor is delighted with the outline of
his policy.

The newspapers, with the exception of
the Vossich* Zeitung. are full o»f sneering
remarks at England's expense. The Vos-
siche Zeitung. however, points out that
there is plenty of room for everybody, and
even suggests that the time has arrived
for a '"better understanding between Eng-
land and Germany,"

The rather apologetic tone of the North
German Gazette in its semi-official arti le
yesterday stems to be a reflection of the
feeling in some quarters that the acquisi-
tion of a coaling station is hardly the
realization of the great colonial enterprise
which the blaze of Prince Henry's de-
parture foreshadowed, and the suggestion
of the possibility that Kiaochau might

prove unsuitable leads many to ask
whether Germany, after all, has taken a
leap in the dark.

It is now discovered that If Germany
moves north she is bound to clash with
Russia's interests, if further south with
France.

VIENNA, Jan. The Deutsche Zeitung.
echoing German feeling, says: England
has suffered a crushing defeat, but there
is no fear of war. The British lion roars,
but he does not bite. All civilized nations
ought to be grateful to Emperor William
for having destroyed the myth of Great
Britain's domination.

LONDON, Jan. tf.?According to a spe-
cial dispatch from Shanghai, Russia is en-
deavoring to obtain terms similar to Ger-
many's for the occupation of Port Arthur
and the Kiao peninsula from a point con-
siderably north of Talienwan.

It is believed that the attitude of Eng-
land and Japan will frustrate her designs.

The Hongkong correspondent of the
Chronicle says: The Russian occupation

of Port Arthur completely blocks the en-

trance to Peking, and it is imperative that
the court should be transferred to Nankin,
the Southern capital.

An .initio- Japanese Alliance.
LONDON, Jan. 7.?According to a spe-

cial dispatch from Shanghai the existence
of an Anglo-Japanese alliance is openly
asserted there in well Informed quarters.

The alliance is to maintain the status quo
In China and Korea, and to declare the
independence of Korea under the joint

guaranty of England, Russia and Japan.

Concpnlon Demanded by Knglasil.

LONDON, Jin. 6 ?lt is learned on ex-
cellent authority that in the event of
Great Britain's guaranteeing the new Ch -

nese loan, the concessions required will
be the opening of the new treaty ports to
all nations alike.

I{nn»inii CrnlMcr for China.
PORT SAID, Jan. 6.?'The Russian

cruiser Russia has arrived here on her
way to China.

Ei-OMrrr Attempts Suicide.
PARIS, Jan. 6.?Charles Dixon, who is

described as a former officer in the United
States navy, to commit suicide
at 11 o'clock la<t night at his- residence, St
Avenue Victor Hugo, by stabbing himself
three times near the heart with a dagger.
The -upposed motive of his attempt to take
his life is a spinal trouble from which he
has long been a stiff* rer.

Emperor Decurnten Von Kulntv.
BERLIN, J in. s.?At the new palace last

night, Emperor William personally decor-
ated Baron van Bulow, minister for foreign
affairs, with the order of the Red Eagle.

Stt-Hiner Foundered With ill Hands.
MARSEILLES, Jan. 7.?lt in reported

that a large steamer, as yet unidentified,
has founder-d with all hands off Beaudoc,
in the Mediterranean.

Plnune tlnlin* Mnnv Victims,.

BOMBAY. Jan. 6.?The plague returns
for the past forty-eight hours record 142
new cases and 106 deaths.

Citnndii tilve- Spnln {'referential*.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.--Thc dominion govern-
ment has decided to extend the preferen-
tial or reduced tariff to Spain.

A 111 >1 \\ I I I'll).

How He ItronKht About « Mnrrlage
II" luecn Indifferent I.over*.
N>w Orleans Tim?s-Dcmocrat

I' was on "he eve of a marr; >ge in the
ho!i-«. Hrid". groom, bridesmaids, ush rs.
maids of honor, paces, were congregatel
In ' ie library nwai'ing the commencement
o* "Did you ever know" re-
T,irked groom's Vest man, "that I
one* tnad« n. match: and !t turned out to
be a happy one. too'" "Oh. tell us about
it Jo," trebled the bridesmaids and maids
of honor. -YfS. te!J us about it. do." rum-
hled in Hasy
"e pok»> fun at th" Se<t man's matrh-rnak-
|e>tr hut in reality b: Ing jealous of the at-
tention he had exrib-d "Well.** eontin-
u-.l -he hest man. "It n-as C out thr»* rr

> s tr* ai;"> 1" .t T<ou:*o \u25a0.* a c n intry
town

'

« r'T nentlon i 'nl rame« h'i*
I shall eay that Mr. Percj Alton ef »h»

? at'fv town and \V\u25a0 ,T. - M Hon. a
victor frevn N- » <">rieana me- ai'a other.

a h'»w it the country; vn uocrpe 't'o ?! . ? !we tii ??litnb garden w tils
to ho ah!' to converge together Well ina w>'< k I**r-v and T- - pretty
fr 'ii.l.v : u» tiohodj rssneeted them
n *

' frii ri- .!;> and they them-
selv- s had no susj ?, \u25a0 - of anvthine tw
*rric,i!«i 'a f- ?' -o »v with you

Tiir- ,r lovf. Kov huff w - ? »
I eome In. It Wl* T at] ) fixed the-rr for
Mfe T?v ' "*e ' r .-f ncg st» "n, ' n (>ia

of B cri'-e and Benedict. I cans - I
to se» ri -h oth. -in a- ; v ajf.

.erenr H«tht 'A t ;r«e wer» w»!k :ng <1 wn
the street Sa f 1 ..*»\u25a0!
with a very \u25a0 r'ti. il eve it Perey a- 1 ,t.>s-

\u25a0 " \u25a0 \u25a0 ' .vi \u25a0) Tv e coup!' l \ 01l
w">'.'d niak- Ir v> »>«? rwo ;>ers'tn>!
t»r srii*ed f»r ? '*h< r ?

Per -y
awkwanily; i.inshid. 'I wouid
perfectly w :iing.* 'aid Percy, -but i don't
kro* « .-!her J» ?<}« vm. id have me.' Jes-
?«!«* laughed. 'I wonMn"' mind.* she an-
s»eee,t ?<;. t mrri- d thl« evening, then.'
I r U in 'Have snap. 1 BhaU get the H-
cer.^ N tiviav." 'Hut I hav° no clothes
reMy,' remarked Jessie 'Wei' If you

? FRIDAY AND :

1 SATURDAY ONLY, i
J ?

? Tab)* PM (HM car.s. ?

2 1 ? r ,r-
. - \u25a0- \u25a0 ?

? Artrockl* Coffef., 1c»r pound: ?
? r t cwr 6 pounds to ore Order* ?

0 Rotted Oats, # pooafe for Ss.
*

? PM rfUilii CSMiM, ts - ?
? pound. ?
?

Climax. Kfad, Hon* ?

a *nd Star Piu; T»tjcco, \u2666'c J
» pour. 3. I

? v «f a? * « ?

? LESLIE-HENRY CO.. |
J Grocers, J
? tor. \\ raters AT. and Mar- ?

J lon St.
?
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to put !t off,' remarked Percy. 'we

sha.l make Jt tomorrow.' VVbtn we
re.iched tS*-- house J««e »?nt into the par-
lor to receive the visit of a young man.
Percy came to rre. He was agitated. He
?afdt 'I word - if J*««ie was only joking?
I wonder if afte?would -aav;?rr.e? "I
think so. I answered. *she his told me that
she like* you. As a result Perry waited
until the young mars had left, and a'<er
ha f an hour** conversation with Jessie
matters arranged. By noon of the
next they vere married and on th-ir
way to Xrw Ori»_az;s. I accompanied mem
to ie!p Percy Out. Of course, Jessie'# peo-
ple rals--d ail manner of a row. but wn a
they discovered that Percy was a nice
young fellow and able to support a «fe.
biess you. ti".v children," followed, and

champagne w,ts opened. Percy and Jessie
are a happy couple today, and :hey proba-
bly wouldn't hpve had gt*nption enougn
to came together uniess» I had been there.'*

sun Hapiitrd.

Chicago Journal, December 27.
In a room where diamonds glittered on a

Christmas tree the 7-weeks-cld son of Rob-
ert Pltisimmons was christened Saturday-
night at the Auditorium hotel. The child's
name is Martin Carson Fltxsimmons?Mar-
tin a:'ter Martin Julian, and Carson after
the city in which Fitzsimmons wrested the
heavyweight championship honors from
James J. Corbett. The Rev. Frank De-
Witt Talmage baptized the infant, who
kicked and Jn oth>-r ways showed his dis-
approval of the liSerties which were taken
with hta little head in using the baptismal
water. After this ceremony the dis-
mantling of the tree begun. A diamond-
studded watch that had cost the champion
I'. M) was first removed and handed to Mrs.
Fitzsimmons with the best wishes of her
husband. A diamond sunburst was also
given ills wife. Then Martin Julian dis-
covered something dazzling in the tree?-
a ring that fitted Fitzsimmons' finger, and
he kept it. There were also presents for
every member of the company. After the
theater performance all were entertained
at a banquet by the champion. The tables
were arranged In horseshoe shape, and th#
souvenirs for each guest were gilt horse-
shoes tied with blue and gold ribbons.
About every other toast was to the health
of Martin Carson Fitzsimmons, but the In-
fant heir slept at a safe distance from the
revel.

The Joke Florence Died 08.
Harper's Magazine.

Florence's last joke was one of his best,
and was also peculiarly pathetic and pro-
phetic. He came to New York from Bos-
ton at the close of an engagement there,
and was on his way to Philadelphia. At
the Fifth Avenue hotel, where he always
stopped, he was told that the barber who
had shaved him for many years had died
that Sunday morning, and was to be buried
the next afternoon. Florence's profession-
al engagements would not permit him to
attend the funeral, but he would like to
do something to show his respect for Fritz
and his sympathy for Fritz's family. The
boys in the shop had subscribed for a
floral tribute and had raised $23 for the
purpose. "Here are $27 more." said Flor-
ence; "make It something handsome!" As
the largest contributor he was asked, be-
fore he left town, to suggest an appropri-.
ate motto to be fixed, - in purple violets,
acrow the enormous mass of white roses
which had been ordered for the occasion?-
something which everybody would under-
stand, and which Fritz himself would have
liked. Without a moment's hesitation the
actor said. "Next!" and the word was ac-
cepted and adopted.

' And. alas!" said Mr. Jefferson, telling
the story, "poor Billy himself was the next
to answer the familiar call!"

Freedom** Proirre«N In France.
France has freed herself from a relic of

bar barium indeed in abolishing the odious
and frightfully unjust system of dealing
with all persons accused of crime as ac-
tual criminals.

It will no longer be possible for a magis-
trate to harry an accused man In private
at his pleasure and d<-ny him even the
semblance of a hearing for weeks and
months. Under the new regime a pris-
oner must be brought into court within
twenty-four hours of his arrest, and not
even the most eminent of judges can ex-
amine the arraigned except In presence of
the accused man's counsel.

The hateful inquisitorial era. which
should have been abolished decades ago,
brought about many known miscarriages
of justice. No one knows how many judi-
cial crimes have been committed in
France under cloak of this survival of old
wrong. Not only the French republic,
but civilization itself, is to be congratu-
lated on the doing away with such a dis-
grace.

FACTS OF IXTF.RKST.

It has been ascertained that plate glass
will make a more durable monument than
the hardest granite.

It is said that sea water may be con-
verted into a palatable beverage by means
of citric acid, which will precipitate the
salt.

A padded apartmert for children In a
parlor car Is the latest railway lmprove-
m« nt. It is supplied with games, pare-
goric. eto.

Crude rubber, which has since been sold
at $3.20 per pound, was a drug on the
market at 5 cents when Goodyear began
his experiments.

A London restaurant is using electric-
ally heated plates. so that guests may
eat at their leisure and still have their
food warm to the end of the meal.

The wagons of a Minneapolis bakery
are equipped with sheet-iron stoves un-
der the driver's sent and enclosed In a
zinc compartment, from which a inch
pipe conducts the heat underneath tiie
bread bo*.

For polishing boots and shoe"* two Can-
adians have invented a box with two roll-
ers at its side and a rest in the center
for the foot, a polishing band being placed
under the rollers and over the foot, to
be drawn back ami forth by loop handles
on the ends of the strap.

The Maine Fatim-r affirm" that the two
articles of daily cor sumption which have
stood the test for years and maintained
the m< «t uniform prices are butter and
eggs. This one simple fact ought, aione.
to glvv suflb- i nt q»:tetus to the f< its of
tii< -e who thir>k the poul'rv b >!rn «3 over-
done. or liable soon to become so

The prefect'.!!e r.f Paris has lust »>ithor-
iied the us#, of an aut >matl register ir.
the cabs? a eortrivMico which r> ord« the
dis.anee covere-1, the time occupied and
the exact sum due the cabman. Poth
cabman and client- approve it. so 'hat
some similar irrarg. m«»nT n >uld doubt-
less become pore 'ir ip American cities.

A m-«n in AIN-ru.ir e county. West Vir-
ginia. refused ?i, effer of *».?>'<& for an
orchard of pippins tt i* no unusual thing
for farmers th»r.- t sen their apple crop
for from ?'? »*; t «.»*»>. A good orchard
Is a good thing f.-.r the fa:triers to have
on their farm-- either North or South.
While its own» r «h-, j-s it is gi air.g i- to
money.

In .in Austrian invention for charging
bottles with ga* by means of capsules
fill* » »lth liquet.e-i e.r <mpress»>d gases.

hollow stopper ? nrrie* at the t«ortom
a cap«ule holder, w h'.ch. when the t,.,t-
--tie is clos-d. i> t-: ~gru by a spring into
contact with a fix d perforator n the
upper part of th< -topper, thus releasing
the if.is in the capsule.

The experience of Joht Miller, of Berk-
"*?>' co.inty. W.st Virginia, is r-nr rkabie.
He has marketed h.» immense ap;d£ cr p
raised or thstn-f. ir of r u«h rnoun-
taln land, which is i*;w-«-ed at less th in
S3 an acre, for $i V 2-Z a barrel. and will
realize therefrom t? e h,.r i-ome sum of
tyeOOO. From his ; - . h rro:» he also netted
tV. From a mu h sm . :fer acr«aee h:s
father cleared nearly JPum3.

The chain*ess whee; promises to stim-
ulate the blcyrie Industry in sjcto a meas-
ure as to make trade m that line quite
as good season as it was last season.
Some of the whee raft predict that the
best wheels will s«a for SliO. hut they
may be reasonaWv assured the pubijc
wili never again boy wtiee.s even the

approved spe smens of ingenuity, at
more than $!?*) Twenty-five doi.ars will,
in all probability, be the ruling price for
chain bicycles oJ standard makes next
season.

Illllli
A QITS9TIO* OF DIMTPI.UTE AGI-

TATMO SMIPH ASTERS.

Heretofore the Capmina of Tr««p

iinvr Had the Privilege

°f Taking Their Wives at k*w»t
°«« Voragt Darlaf the Year.

A subject that is agitating the minds of
f teign trading shipmasters is that of a
seeming determination on the part >f all
owners to issue rules prohibiting them in
the future from carrying their wives,
chiming that the discipline or. board ship
is ' ften in his way slackened and disas-
ter frequently follows.

For a long time it has been the rule
w:th the passenger lints steamships, but
Hsm<->st every "tr imp" owner until re-
cently had allowed their captains to carry
with them their wives at least one voyage
every months. This rule is now
being rescinded by owners, and as a re-
sult shipmasters, some of whom are home
possibly only two or three days in the
year, are very much dissatisfied, and they
are considering the feasibility of joining
in a long petition to ail owners both here
and abroad, asking that the privilege be
attain given them.

In a discussion of this matter several
days ago in a leading ship chandler's of-
flce it was suggested that the discipline
of a certain steamship that was running
out of here on what is known as a West
India time charter was destroyed through
the captain's wife's familiarity with the
crew, and that much time to her charter-
ers was lost. This was. however, a sin-
gular ease, and the exception rather than
the rule.

In support of the assertion that women
at sea are a help rather than a draw-
back in time of disaster might be recalled
many instances where life was saved
through a woman's courage alone. The
case of the loss, at Smith's point, near
Fire island, of the four-masted schooner
L.. 11. Randall, November 2S. I<!*3. while
en route from Philadelphia to Boston, is
a strong plea in the wife's favor. -Airs.
Randall, the captain's wife, who always
accompanied him. fought the elements
like a demon, and through her pluck all
hands after being: lashed In the rigging
all one night were saved.

Another instance of a wife's pluck is
recalled in the case of the wreck of the
British hark Lady Elibank. which foun-
dered at sea October 15, 1*33. and whose '
crew was landed here December 1, 1593,
in the British steamship Siedmere, Capt.
Padgett, from Huelva. This woman, al-
though accompanied by her two babes,
braved the elements and waded about a
cabin knee-deep with water preparing
food for the worn-out crew, who wero
struggling to keep the vessel afloat until
assistance came. Through her encourag- 1
ing words and heroism the men kept up
heart and were saved after an experience
seldom had.

The heroism of Mrs. Maggie Crossman,
wife of the mate of the schooner Kate
E. Rich, which foundered at sea in No-
vember, IS4H. while en route from Phila-
delphia to Pawtucket, R. 1., saved that
crew from a watery grave. She assisted
in manning the pumps and kept the men
at work when such was beyond the ef-
forts of either Capt. James or his mate.

The wife of Capt. Sjogren, of the Phil-
adelphia bark Sarah S. Rldgeway, which
was lost at sea in the winter of IRA",
while en route from New Castle, N. S.
W., to Singapore, did much toward saving
the crew of this vessel. It was said at
the time that had It not been for Mrs.
Sjogren, the men would have given up the
battle for life, and an awful fate would
have overtaken them.

The argument was closed, the audience
deciding that those favorable to women
on board ship had the better end of It.
It was also claimed by them that thero
could never be recalled a single Instance
of shipwreck resulting from any inatten-
tion to duty on the part of masters or of-
ficers owing to the presence of women on
board. Whether or not the efforts that
are being made by shipmasters to have
their owners allow wives on board will be
successful remains to be seen.?Philadel-
phia Press.

Composition.

We are now prepared to do composition
for the trade (any measure) In Nonpareil,
Minion. Brevier and Long Primer. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Call or addreaa Po»t-
Intelllgenier, Seattle.

Two of a Kind.
"Hello." said the chestnut to the robin,

"what are you?" "I am a little bird,"
said the robin, "and what are you?" "I
am a little burred, too," said the chestnut.

A single tree in an orchard near Corval-
11s, Or., has yielded this season 900 pounds
of Bartlett pears.

NO FAITH CURE
ABOUT STUART'S* DYSPEPSIA

TABLETS.

They Care Stontaeft Troubles and In-
<l iteration Anyway, Whether Yon
Have Faith In Them or Not.

All physicians agree that the element of
faith has a great deal to do in the cure of
disease.

Firm belief and confidence In a family
physician or the same confidence and faith
in a patent medicine, have produced ra-
mnrkabie cures in ail ages.

This is especially true in nervous troubles,
and no field offers «o prolific a harvest for
the quack and charlatan as the diseases
ari«tnp from a weak or run down nervous
system.

Nevertheless, the most en mm on of all dis-
eases. Indigestion and stomach troubles,
which in turn cause ntrvtns diseases, heart
troubles, consumption and legs of flesh. re-
tires something be? des faith to cure.

Mere faith wilt not digest your food for
you. will not give you an appetite, v. U rot
ir rease your flesh and strengthen your
ne-ve# and heart- but Quart's Dyspepsia
Ttblets will do these thirs-". because they
are composed of the element* of digestion
they contain the Juices. acid? and p- ;.*on> s
ne.-e-s.iry to the digestion ami assim's:;ticn
of all whob some food

Ftuart's Dyspepsl i Tablet* w «ll d-gest
food If placed in a jar or bottle in water
h it d to <« deare»-». and they will do !t
mu:h more effectively when «ak'-n Into the
stoma.-h after m. als. whether you have
faith that they will or not

Th«-> Invigorate the s*orra-h. make p :r«
b: >od and «tror.« m>n e«, in the only vvav
that nature can do <» aid sha' is, from
plenty -T»fj \x

? "t wha* we *at. but what w- digest that
does us good.

Stuart s Dyspep* < T.«hb" S are sold by
dr\c*ists at '** rente for full sized package

I.lttle bok on cause ar.d cure of stoma h
tr ut 's m Sl-d 'r»-e by ad ir sdng B*uart
r-o Marshall. Mich.

Railway's Ready Relief.
The most certain ar.d Mic Pain tl»m-

"dv. in wa»«r is a m.M wholes m- S- mu
lant. Cure* and pri nts Cc.iic D ar-ri.uujt. Dysentery. Cholera Morbus

Rheumatism. sciatica
Lumbiigu, Back.ache.
LsOrlppe, Pneumonia,
and Kidney Atlcituias

® Benson's
i Porous Plaster.
»

> laS*®Bia*io» e# kr4 i« toI tta u» .U(t

I K»i M w&i. b iteaaaa'M Plnaiera o-ci* a
| A «»;i hit*theta IB Ike bua«r rrn<i» iman finfrneoo a. deiay 1B H
j 4iß<irr«a*t Lut be sara

I Benson's Foroo» Plaster. Price Its eta.

This is hard work.
most people think. But is it any harderLypa man than the old-fashioned way of i

I/ lV? ing is for a woman ? And yet how Sz
j=B,":omen> a Pf"ently bright and bbZll?ent> stl" t)ers,st in that clun^T

in! /r sn<ssjr ""n? «?s
Why don't they get Pearlm*

n.mi save the hard work, the ruinous wear and
needless rubbing and wrenching? Pearline can't hurtth!!
clothes. It's the most economical thing to !*?

Why don't they use it, like millions of other women?

UmM J U> U/ U/ Ui

I Attention |
I Klondikers! i?-5 j«;
~a2 Are you going to the gold fields? Ifyou are. you had better look 5i

out for one thing in particular. Ask any Klondiker what that ooa **

*9l thing is, and he will answer

I Scurvy! Scurvy! Scurvy! |
Along the Yukon and all Its tributaries scurvy has became anepidemic, from which few escape. It attacks the strong as well u tL

the weak, and absolutely unfits the sufferer for the many unavoid- 5!
able hardships he must undergo in starch of gold. The most impor-
tant part of your outfit, therefore, Is the proper supply of

1 Dr. Von Heik's Great German I
| Scurvy Cure. |

This remarkable remedy is purely vegetable, and absolutely In- &

fallible both as preventive and cure. In no case will it fail. 5
Sold by Stewart and Holmes Drug Co. Price, T1 H per box. wj

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUWS BUILDING

AMVSBNEXTS.

Third Avenue Theater.
W. M. HUStiKULk Manager.

Telephone Pike &.

Tonight and Every at *:15.»
Only Matinee Saturday. Jan. 8.

The Famous Comedians,

MONROE AND HART,

In the Latest and Most Successful Three-
Act Comedy,

"The Gay Matinee Girl."
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c, 40c and 50c. "Phone

Pike 5.

THIRD AVENUE THEATER.
Wr

. M. RUSSELL, Manager.
Telephone Pike 5.

Week commencing Sunday, January S.
Return of the Favorite

BROADWAY THEATER COMPANY,
In the Great Comedy,

"Allthe Comforts of
a Home."

Change of play Wednesday and Friday.
Popular prices.

Opening of Auditorium. Capt. John
Holtum. All-Star Vaudeville Company.
Admission 10c to Auditorium.

lEFFERSON THEATER.
J Telephone. Main 101.w Cor. Fourth Av. s«nd Jefferson St

E. B. FRIKND, Manager.

One week, commencing Sunday, Janu-
ary 2, with a prize matinee for children
Saturday afternoon, the

TIVOU OPERA COMPANY.
?ln

MASCOT Up to Date.
The Great and Original

OMENE
Will appear In her famous Oriental
Dances every eventng.

Popular prices: loc, 2T.c, 35c and 50c.
Scats on stda now.

Qeattle Theater. Tel. M*t«,«
Northwest Theatrical Association.
PAUL B. HYNER, Res. Manager.

ONE NIGHT! SATURDAY, JAN. 8'
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

of the

Del Gente Italian Grand Opera Company
Presenting their Grar.d Double Bill

"Cavalier la RuMlcana" and "Paftllaccl."
RPEClAly?Madame Geneva Johnston-Bishop will rervter the celebrated Jew«l

se>n» fr im "Faust" between the operas
Prices?JV. f,.. , 75r-. no and $1.50. Sale

Of seats M. <i.is Thursday at 10 a. m.

People's Theater.
MILLAR BROS CO., ProDsMOf>E OOLDSMITH. Manager.

Greatest Novelty Ever Witneneed.
Special arc! Exclusive Appearance

THE VERIBTOPE.
Depicting in De'nll the Memorable

F'ignt

JAIES J. COSBETT and
ROSERT FITZSIKHOMS.

The real thirg. In connection with aMammoth \ audevlUe. 50 Artists.
Admission 10 ci»n'«. front

w-.its. 2« cent- Cafe »*itt». 25 cents. Box
!M-ars, s i}

'Phone, Main 439.

iilMiaiiifiilfll
Cor Pik" Sr. and Fifth Av

Tfit-pr.one Pik* 14.

S'i\ "RKBOlif
TOM HIT anrl f.\-ry evnir.r durin* tn*
CM V Matinee.Fir* Grand Pr-du-tt »r. A Melvin *> a- in.

stock's Comedy Drama,
"A WESTERN POLITICIAN,"
By th» Plk» Th»afer Stock Co.

CCE I!1 * Printing Office.'
JLL The Gambling Hell.

1 he Mascot Mines
Pt>pu!,r Price*--10c Vx: a ,

2 M*tinee prices?loc and JOC Box of-open from lo a. cn. to 10 y. ja.

?ij GO TO

i Alaska
J i VIA THK

Q Boston & Alaslu
Transportation Co.'s

j Steamers

Dii BRIXHAMui...
II SOUTH PORTLAND

I ; For Juneau, Sitka, Dyea, Bfctf<
,; uay, Copper River, Cook'a Inlet,
| ? St. Michael anil Dawsoa City,
s 5 We will operate cur own lint ofml \ \ light draught steamers on tM

\u25a0A <\ Yukon River.
| For rates and Information, entt '

; | or write

E i Boston s Alaska TraosoonoMß ct.
Central Wharf, Seattki

? I, Or M Street, Bot»
ton. Mass.

II ALASKA! ii
<\u25ba < i
{t Seattle and Alaska Steao- { |

J \u25ba ship Ce.'s Steamer \;

i: noyo
o Will Sail from Seattle \\
o o

\ >
Saturday, Jan. 22, at 2P. H \|'

4 as \u25a0 \u25a0 . n ..
< \u25ba o
<\u25ba And every twelve days there* o
< \u25ba after, direct for J [

o DYEA AND SKA6DAT. \\
o o
<\u25ba The "NOYO" lias been com- °

<\u25ba pletely refitted and the accom-
modutlons are commodious, well )t
ventilated and fitted throughout <>

o with Electric Lights and Steam <>

< \u25ba Heat. < >
< \u25ba A First Class Steamer will * [
|| leave Seattle January 20, 1858, J,
| > for the Copper River. < >
< \u25ba For passage and freight apply <»
O to < >

O A. CHILBERO, <\u25ba
°

General Steamship Agent. j (
|| Corner Y< sler way and First 0

avenue. Senndlnavlan-American <>

O Hank Building, Seattle, Wash. <>

t^^AIAMA
v. Transportatl*

r - Senlce-A
H. J. Speer A Son, OwlM*i

noomi H nnd J» Hoxwcll
Seatilr, W*»h- Tickets so«

on mle to the Held*, direct from

Heatlle lo HHW»I>» "?»' IND ,BE

dike country. All %*-«er *<>"*?

Yukon river. Stcn-acr. brand new.
Everything; clenn and comfortable.

Contract for bulling our two

river boats has t»en Ift to
,

A I f"' , h®

well-k&own shipbuilder of th,s
_

Stetson & Post Mill <-ompany fnrnlanin*

lumber and vard room for construed
Mr. Ailert will ha\> full charge of worn

until completion of boats on th« A J®
5

coast. The ves«el f\u25a0 >r mouth of TUB

river, under command of (a P*- J-
Monroe, wi!l s»ll from Seattle Marcn ?

189# Officers of our boats are all »*»»

known men in this city and familiar wU«

the coast of Alaska. _

Referee, e? Boston National B»n*«
at tie.

FOR THE

YUKON. CM IfllEli
CUPPER KB Cif

vim

COPPER RIVER. PORTAO* BAT OE
VALDKH PASS.

THE PACIFIC STEAM WHALING
Will dispatch tl,« A 1 Steam*

EXCELSIOR
Sailing from January »? *

direct to Orca Station. Port »*!«\u25a0

ar.d Portage Bay.

For particulars appiy to offlct of 00

pany. 313 First avenue south. i
AUSTIN CLAIBORNE, Otn't A^


